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and promoters,
Tho bout has definitely set for

March 8th.
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DIES IN NEW YORK

HOSE TO GENERAL MANAGER OF

WESTERN UNION FROM MES-

SENGER HOY WAS UP

TO THE LAST ,

Gpwon, and their hearing was set for,
next Friday.
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NEW YORK, Feb. 11. Belvldere
Brooks, vice president and general
manager of the Western Union com

pany, died suddenly this morning at
his homo of heart failure.

' For several months Mr. Brooks has
been in ill health, but continued his

'duties. He worked as usual yester- -
I dny, but this morning, feeling rather
poorly, ho remained at home. Death

I camo Just before noon.
Mr. Brooks was born In 1859, and

'entered the service of tho Western
Union ns a messenger boy. From this
position he rose to the place ho occu-

pied at his death.

Whiilock Is Candidate.
Earl Whltlock Is again oaudldate

for coroner. He' filed his petition for
tho democratic nomination yesterday
nt the clerk's office. So far, nobody la

montloned as an opponent, and Whlt
lock may be elected with no opposi
tlon whatever, as he has proven him
self, extremely capable in his work.

.Gas meters are now being installed
i by women la Berlin.

ENGLAND SEES A

NEW CRISIS FOR

UNITED STATES

United Press Service
LONDON, Feb. 11. OfflcialH (lecture tluit Imucn as grave as the Ltul-t.m- ia

controversy may arise between the United States and Gcnnaay aad
Vnsliin as a result of the announcement by the Teutonic allies that all

have been ordered to toipelo 11H armed merchantmen without
giving warning.

The allies uilinoi yield their riglit to arm their mercantile vessel)

lor defensive purposes. They contend that such a practice has long bees
universally recognized.

It is believed that if any armed merchantmen of the allies Is torpedoed
. Iille Americans are aboard, the United States will act promptly and

United Press Service
WASHINGTON', D. C, Feb. 11. The diplomats of the Teutonic nations

in re hope the state department will soon disclaim responsibility for Amer-

icans traveling aboard armed merchantmen.

It is understood that this hope is partly baved upon information from
the state department.

The llritish ambassador, Sir CecilSpriiig-Itice- , uill probably take ttw
matter up with Secretary Lansing, giving the viewpoint of the allies, who
contend that their ships have a right to arm for defensive purposes.
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The he said, he tittoned lo tilve them the
threw away, and he also tried dls-'r.'g- ht of suffrage.

Extensive Improvements

PlannedbyC-O.Compan- y

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1, Com-.grow- th of tho sparsely

rehabilitation of the by

making Improvements, completing

construction work at present and
making additions to has been

undertaken by the new" of di

of tlio California-Orego- n pow-

er company, which is said to be a
promising covering a large

area California and Oregon.

The new year found the company
with an uncompleted power at
Codco. on the Klamath on
which more than, $1,000,000 had been
expended, while the earnings of 1915
had run about 11,000 a below
the fixed charges the year.
the circumstances the company was
compelled to on January
Interest on the $3,165,000
California-Orego- n power 5

per cent, first.and refunding mortgage
gold bonds; although the interest on
fl,206,000 of underlying Issues haa
been paid regularly.

raise funds to build the dam on

the Klamath to an altitude of
sixty feet, would provide
power to take care of the prospective

of the watch while was being
by Marshall Olene,

awaiting the arrival
youth waived bis

hearing morning, and was bound
over to the grand jury. His parents
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his
the
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nvtp. tributary to the company lor at
least twenty years, was the first care
of the new board ot directors, headed
by J. D. Grant.

Through the solicitation of the six
principal stockholders of the company
the holders of more than 90 per cent
of tho outstanding junior bonds have
agreed to wait Ave years tor their In
terest, and then accept preferred stock
for the total amount thereof, com-

pounded..
This arrangement will be submitted

to the railroad commission, and mean-

while the stockholders are assessing
themselves liberally to complete the
first section ot the dam and to liqui-

date the floating Indebtedness.
Assessments of $1.30 a share have

leen already paid, and further assess-
ments to the probable amount ot 8 --

additional will be levied from tlmo to
time.
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